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cT . 88
, 9 .98; length of forceps, cf’ 1.9, 9 2.24; greatest (proximal) width of

arm of forceps, o' .79, 9 .85 mm.
Cleneral coloration shining, blackish with an anbnrn ting(>. .Vntennae

auburn, the i)roximal jchnts very slightly paler. Limbs warm buff, niark('(l

as described in key.

In addition to the type and allotyite, a ]iair hearing; the stiine

data, in the Hel)ard C’olleetion, and a female, from Hut same
locality, taken in the spring; of 1904, hy W. M. Wheeler, in the
Academy of Xatiiral Sciences C'ollection, are desigmitt'd para-
types.

The following previously unrecorded material is hefort' us:

C'ape Haitien, Hayti, (^^ . M. ]\Iann), 1 9 ,
[AIus. C’omp. Zool.].

Momance, Hayti, XI, 1912, (W. M. Alann), 1 9 ,
[Hehard C’ln.].

St. Marc, Hayti, I, 1913, (W. IM. Mann), 1 cf, [Mus. (’omp.

Zool.].

Areciho, Arecilto, Porto Rico, VII, 30 to VIII, 1, 1914, (Lutz,

Mutchler, AVatson; under hark of rotten stump and under logs),

1 cf ,
1 9 ,

[Acad. Xat. Sci. Phila.].

Utuado, Arecilto, Porto Rico, (AA’. M. AAdiecler), 1 <T, 3 9,
[Amer. iMus. Xat. Hist.].

Banos de Coamo, Ponce, Porto Rico, (AAL M. AA’heeler), I cf,

2 9 , 3 juv., [Amer. Mus. Xat. Hist.].

Aihonito, Ponce, Porto Rico, W, 1 to A'll, 17, 1914 and 191.'),

(Lutz, IMutchler, Barker; in rotten togs), 1 cf
,

2 9 ,
[Amer. Mus.

Xat. Hist.].

PortofSpain, Trinidad, HI, 4, 1910, 1 cf
,

[Acad. Xat. Sci. Phila.]

The last is the southernmost locality known for tlu' siK'cies.

Euborellia janeirensis (Dolini)

1894. F[nrri,nill(i] JiiNcirvnui.'; Diihni, Slcllin Liil. Zcil., \\\, p. 2S.).
|

Hio fie Janeiro, Brazil.]

'Lwo inah's and three' femah's fi’om ( 'eai’a .Mirim, Rio tirainh'

do Xorte and Indeieendencia, Pai'ahyha, Bi'azil, correetly ic-

corded as this species hy Relm,'^ have* h('('n use'd as the hasis

for the comparisons made in the pre'sent pape'r.

* Trans. .\ni. Ent. Soe., .xlii, p. 218, (lltPl).

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., .XIAII.
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Explanation of Plates

Plate XVIII

Mangrove swaiiiip on edge of Brickell’s Ilaniniock, Miami, Florida. Habi-

tat of Euhorcllia ambujua, II !/(jronemobius alleni, Anaxipha scia and other

species.

jrjg, \
—Looking int(J swanij) from seaward border. Tidal litter shown

in foreground, beneath which EuhoreUia ainbujaa occurred.

Fig. 2. —Seaward border of swamp, looking out toward Hiscayne Bay from

the same sjiot shown in figure 1. The mangrove shoots shown in the lowei

right-hand corner were the preferred habitat oi Anaxipha scia, while beneath

the tidal litter at their bases EuborcUia aiitbigua was found.

Plate XIX
Fig. 1. —EuborcUia, anibigaa (Borelli). Brickell’s Hammock, Miami

Florida. Dorsal outline of male. (X 3)

Fig. 2.—EuborcUia ainbigua (Borelli). Brickell’s Hammock, (Miami,

Florida. Lateral view of distal portion of male abdomen. (X d)

Pig, ‘S—EuborcUia ambigua (Borelli). Brickell’s Hammock, Miami,

Florida. Dorsal view of distal portif)n of female abflomen. (X d)

Fig. 4. —EuborcUia caraibca new species. Nassau, New Providence Island,

Bahamas. Tgpe. Dorsal outline of male. (X 3)

Fig. 5. —EuborcUia caraibca new species. Nassau, New Providence Island,

Bahamas. Tgpe. Lateral view of distal portion of male abdomen. (X I)

Fig. 6.

—

EuborcUia caraibca new species. Nassau, New Providence Island,

Bahamas. Allotype. Dorsal view of distal portion of female abdomen.

(Xd)
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III. A HE\TSI()N OF THE SPEC'IES OF OVAINolEV
AND ALLIED CENERA('OXSTITUTIXO Till-:

SUBFAMI L Y OY :V I X ( ) r I XAIT

'TIh' .s|)('ci(‘,s ill tliis paper Ix-loii"; (o a subiaiiiily wliicli

I i)ro})o.se for the reeeption of Pldcopsidelid, (hpnnopa, Mhip-o-

(jlusHd, Ochthcruklcd, and Cerodietopon. In iny elassifieal ion of

the Eiihydridae, this f>roup of <>;enera eonu's first in tlu' liiu-ar

a.rranfi;enient . It*is (pu'stionahle, iiowi'vi'r, whether these ycaiera

are iiK'nilxas of (Ik* I-iphydrida.e. ddiey stion^iy sujijii-st in

many ri-speets relal ionshi]) to ineinln-rs of tiu' ( tseinidan oi'

the Agroinyzidae, and this uneonformity is largely n-spon-

silile for placinji; the gi'oup far from Ephijdra and its allies.

In eriticism of the Haliday-Lot'w elassifieation followi-d liy

Beeker et ah, I have to say that Athip'oylo.sxd and Oi'ldheroidcd

are eertainly related to (Ti/mnojxi, not with Hijdrind or Ocldhcrd.

Superficially the sjiecies of Ochtheroiden I'e.semhh' those of

Ilydrina, lint there is no logical similarity to those' of Ochthera,

except in the slightly thickened, spino.se foiv femora. This

thickening is also pre.sent in some species of Discdccritid, which

genus belongs to a distinct group. The gi'iius Iddcopxididld is

v(>ry closely related to (rijdijiopd

,

and (xmtains, ti’om present

knowledge, a single oriental specie's, cydnoccplddd Ke-i'te'sz.

In this subfamily I would also ])lac(' the' ge'iius l/ccdiiicdc.

Its iiosition, however, is diffie'ult to de'te'rmine'. But one', a

l-iuroiiean, species is known.

As stated in the introeluctory re'inarks to the'se' studie's gi\'en

in the first pajier, 1 inteiul tei jmblish a i‘e'vise;d classifie-at ion ot

the family at the' e'lid of the' se'iT's. ddu'se' studie's ol an aji-

parently large, little known family ol Dipte-ra, bi'ing ne'ce'ssarily

preliminary in nature', I will abridge' the' diagnose's to what se-em

to be essential characte'i'istie-s, le'aving the more' exhaust i\e de--

scriptions to the me)ne)gra])h('r.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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The material upon which these studies are based is listed in

the introduction to my first paperd Since then additional

material has been received from the following sources: (’ali-

fornia Academy of Sciences, [Cal. Ac. Sc.]; Museum of Com-
parative Zoology, [M. C. Z.j; New York Academy of Sciences,

Porto Rico Survey, through Dr. Frank E. Lutz, [N. Y. Ac. Sc.];

United States Department of Agriculture, Biological Survey,

[Biol. Surv.]. To these also I extend thanks for the privilege

of studying their collections. In cases where no source is given,

it is understood that the material is from the collections at

the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia.

Subfamily Gymnopinae

It is certainly advisable to consider the genera here included

as reiiresenting a distinct subfamily, if they are to be admitted

into the Ephydridae. They do not seem to intergrade with

any other grou]), being at once recognizable by the sharp, iiost-

buccal ridge. This ridge is the vertical keel or emargination

separating the ])ost-buccal area from the occiput, and extends

from the oral margin to near the post-orbits, vanishing there

at about on the center line of the eyes. The known species

have the following additional characters, which may be con-

sidered of subfamily value.

Head siibhemispherical; occiput entirely concaved. Eyes

round or slightly oblicpie, bare; iiost-orbits visible in profile.

Frons convex in jirofile, the areas weakly definetl; orbits jiarallel,

with the usual vertical bristles; ocelli close, not tulxu-culate,

with ])ost-ocelli removed from the vertex; orbital bristles iiro-

clinate when ju’e-sent; no reclinate front als. Face (U'ejily ('x-

cavat-ed lieneatli antennae for its (uitire width; lowin’ jiortion,

in ju’ofile, ])i’omin(mt, convex or t ulx'rculate nu'dianly; ])ara-

facialia dilating below into tlui bi’oad clu'eks; the groove distinct;

facialia sonietinu's broad and sculiitured, beai’ing three or mori^

ajiiiressed medianly inclined bristles. C'heeks with well de-

veloped ]K)st-buccal area, but no bristle. Clypeus strongly

' Traus. Aiuor. Eiil. Six;., xiai, 101, 1010.
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(loveloped, uproii-like, projecting and occupying tlu‘ narrow,
eniarginated epistonia. Proboscis retractih'. Antcnnai^ sliorl;

second joint with short ai)ical spine. Thorax quadi-ate, witli

fore coxae not attaining base of middle ones. Mesonotum
rather convex; setulae numerous and irregular, or sparse; and
serially arranged; one post-dor.so-central mair ba.se' of scutellum,

one post-alar, two notopleurals, one or more mai'ginal nu'so-

pleurals, one sternopleural. Scutellum broad, with four bristles.

.Vbdomen ovatex Legs rather slender, but forc'temoi'a thickemed,

generally with a post-Hexor series of short sjeines, .seve'ral of

which are sometimes stronger than the others. Wings ('longate';

costa broad at humeral cro.ss-vein; no cleft at first vein; auxiliary

vein ending in first near mitldle of latter; second vein long and

sti-aight; third and fourth veins gemu-ally ]iarall('l. All bristles

proportionately short.

ddiere are six genera known to me, four of which, (unbracc'd

in the scope of this i)aper, may lx* sejxii'ated as follows:

Table of (lenero

t)roa(l, auriculatc (Gynniopiiii).

Face witli a median .shining tubercle; frontal l)ristles v(>ry weak Gymnopa
Face medianly wrinkled without tubercle; fr()nto-orl)ital l)ristlcs well di'-

veloped Cerometopon

Alula narrow, linear .
Athyroglossa, Ochtheroidea

GYMNOPAFallen

LS20 Gijmnopa Fallen, Dipt. Suec., Oscin., 10.

bSot). (Habrinm Rondani, Prod. Ital., i, 132.

This genus I have considered typical of tlu; pri'sent subianiily.

Its species are similar to those of Doscocen no suiH'rticially.

Both genera are proliably old, branching early in their ])hyl<)g(Miy.

The present genus has lieen itlaced in various families by jna;-

vious authors, showing that they suspeett'd its lack of allinity

with recognized Ephydrid groups. By most authors, howevc'r, it

was considered a CUiloroitid rather than an J’.phydrid. It is

probably neither, but is included with its allies in tin* jin'scmt

]ttiper on account of its ajtpariMit relationship with tin' otln'i

members of the Eiihydridae.

TR.\NS. AM. RNT. SOC., XIA'II.
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This genus, as liased on its genotype, is fairly well characterized

by the weak or undeveloped niacrochaetae, the frontals and

fronto-orbitals being scai’cely discernible even the ocellars and

the verticals are very weak. The face is inedianly wrinkled

or papillose, with a well marked rounded shining tubercle.

The arista is liare or pubescent, and the mesonotum and scutellum

finely scabrous or granulose, giving them a subopaiiue ajipear-

ance; the setiilae are numerous and ii-regular. The alula of the

wings is strongly auriculate. Regarding the facial structure

and the sculiituring of the mesonotum and scutellum, there

are some species of Athyroglossa possessing these characteristics,

and one or two show considerable recession in the development

of the frontal bristles and aristal pectination. Therefore one

must be careful in working with such species. A character

which seems to be valualile in sejiarating these genera is the

development of the alula. This portion of the wing in Athyro-

glossa is very narrow, sometimes scarcely discernible, while in

(rymnopn it is very broadly lobed.

(lenotype. —Gymnopa aenea Fallen AS'IO) = Syr ph us suhsuUaus

Idibricius (1794).

Walker described two siiecies from the United States, which

he credited to this genus, but I cannot secure trace of the types

in the British Museum, and therefore cannot recognize them.

His descri])tions, however, a])i)ly nioio to .some of the Psilo])ini

than to this genus.

These Walkerian species are:

Gyvvuopa 'uigroaenea Walker, Dipt. Saund., 413, 1852.

Gymnopa tars(tUs Walker, Dipt. Saund., 413, 1852.

Synonymy. —Gymnopa as a generic name was usi'd in the

jiresent sense until 18()4, when Schiner associated Latreille’s

name Mosillus with this grou]). Locuv, in 187()b iirotested

against tlu^ use of Mosillus on the grounds of sixty years

usage' of Gymnopa and the doubtful meaning of Mosillus.

B('(‘k('r lu'ld th(^ same' opinion. Since' bS()4, the' gre)U]) has be'e'ii

e-alle'd by e'ithe'r name', ae‘e'e)rding te) the' view e)f the' stuele'iit. The'

namemV/e>.s///7/.s first- nppe'are'd in the' litei-at ure' in ISIM, ])re)i)o.se'el

by l^at re'ille'.-* 4’wo spe'cie's are' the're' e'it-e'd with (pie'rie's (.Musca

“.Inhrb. ( Icli'lnl . ( l('s. Knik.'Ui, xi.i, l.sc'p. ioiil I.'), 1S7().

t X(iv. Diet. Hist. Niit., XXIV, 'I'iil). Mc'lli. I'.tei.
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(lemandata and M. frit P'abricius) and a note' niad(' r('f('rrin<>-

the genus, as he considered it, to his group “Soinl)res on nietal-

liques division des M. vibrantes.” In referring to Latreille’s

earlier work-*, under the division mentioned we find thre(' specie's

cited; Musca vibrdus, frit?, and subsidtanH? Linnaeus. W(‘ must
therefore consider Musca vihrnns the gc'notype of Mo.sillus

Latreille, 1804. This aceei)tance would e.xclude that ge'iius

from the Ephydridae. Consideration of Moaillm as ante'dating

(lymnopa may be allowed by dating the former from an bSOo

reference,® where Musca arcuatus Latreille is the included sjk'-

cies. Study of the descriptions of the 1804 and 1805 I'eferences

shows that, although identical they are very different from that

of his ‘‘Slouches vibrantes, ” and from the .same division men-
tionetl in the Dictionnaire.® The latter evidently refei's to the

hies allied to the pre.sent Seioptera lyibrans. It will be s('('n fi’om

the above analysis that the name d/o.sd/a.s' had better be discard-

ed, at least for this genus.

Gymnopa tibialis Cre.sson (Plate XX, figures 1, 4, and .j.)

lOK). Mosillus Ubidlir Cresmn, Ent. News, xxvii, 149.

This name was proposed foi' our Amei'ican species, which

differs in many respects from specimens of the Eui'oix'an sub-

sultans examined. Most noticeably is this so in having tlu'

frontal triangle densely granulosc' or scabrous m'ai' tlu' oc('lli,

and the tiluae tawii}', not black.

Desertptiou. —
(f, 9. black; third antennal joint soinetiines, tibiae ('xcei)t

middle of hind pair, tarsi except ajjices, tawny. Halteres white. Wings

hyaline with milky tinge; veins yellow.

Shining to i)olished with faint metallit! refiections. (dieeks and abdomen

smooth and polished. Frontal triangle setulose, densely and fiiu'b' punctate,

esj^ecially near the anterior ocellus; frontali.a smooth and subopaciue. I'acial

tubercle in profile, conical (fig. 1). Parafacialia, but not cheeks, foveae, the

papillose facialia, and antennae somewhat, silvery. Mesonotum d('ns('ly

scaibrous and sparingly light pruinose, which appt'ars mor(' dc'nsi' as two

anterior median vittae and irregular lati'ral areas. Sculcllum scabrous and

setulose, the margin with several stout, short bristles bt'sidc's tin' usual lour.

Second abdominal segment tlu* longc'st, with a depressed triangular arc'a in

the middle' of the dorsum liasally; filth se'gnu'nt triangular, truncate', with .-t

'* Hist. Xat. Crust, et Ins., m, l.jS, 1S()2.

•’ Hist.. .Xat. ('rust, et Ins., .\i\', .‘ISU, ISO.) (.An. xm).

'Cxv, 129, iso:;.

TK.-VN.S. .\M. ENT. Soe’., XI.VII.
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(leiisoly sca])n)us, i)il()se, flattened, ovate area on dorsnni near apex; the male

with several rounded indentations laterally near base. I'ore femora thick-

ened, spinose beneath, with the proximal spine the lonf»;est (fi^. 5). All

tibiae silvery on outer surfaces. Lenfi;th. —2.S to 3.5 mm.

Type. —cf ;
Wildwood, New Jersey, July 18, 1008, (Cresson),

[A. N. S. P. No. 6103].

The above description, in main part, jrives only those char-

acters by which this sjiecies differs from s'nhsultdnt^, as ri'pre-

seid-ml by thri'e spi'cimens from hiui'ojie, (hfferniim'd, and

kindly seid do me, by Prof. Mario Bezzi, of Turin, Italy. 1

have received specimens from vai'ious collections labeled

(lymnopa tiana Walker and Gymnopa aenea Fallen. Fallen’s

name is considered synonymous with subsultans. Ephydra

{(lymnopa) nana Walker, I do not know, but the description

sufrfrests tliis species. iVIr. E. E. Austin of the British Aluseum,

to whom 1 sent specimens for conpiarison with Walker’s tyjie,

|('l)orted that the latter is not in the collection there. The

sexes are difficult to distinguish. The indentures on the tilth

abdominal segment of the male will help in most cases.

Variation. —Tlie examination of a good seides of this siiecies

shows comparatively little variation. There is some in tlu'

extent of the jiollinose vo'st uie, the amount of jiapillose scul])tur-

ing on the face, in the amount of milkiness of the wings, and

in the color of the tibiae. The scabrous area at the apex of

th(' abdomen is much less confined to the tlattened ovate

area, and the lateral indentations are usually wanting, in the

specimens from Seattle, Washington, and Saltaii’, Utah. In

tlu'se the face is nearly denuded of the silvery coating, and the

tibiae ar(' darker. Were it not for the sculptured li'ontal ti’i-

angle, 1 would suspect the series to be a closely riJated form ol

snhsultans. A good sei’ies of that spi'cies may show variations

which will endanger the validity of the ])resent one.

Synonymy. —Gymnopa nigroaenea and tar.ndis of alker

an' unrecognizable from the descriptions, but suggest Jbnlopa

ra,ther than Gymnopa. ddie ty])es cannot be located in tin'

Itritish Museum.

MnUT'ml E.V(iinincil. —lUt siK'ciiiipus.

('an.\I)a: N('1.som, Ibilish (\)luiu})ia, .luly 17, |\Vash.|.

MAss.\('u esuTTs: (\)Ii.‘iss(‘l., S(‘i)t('iub('i' S, ((). llryaiil), [H. S. X. H.t
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\e\v Vokk: (’old Si)riiig Il:irl)or, Long Isluiid, July, |\V:ish.]. Oak l>.Iand,

T.oiig Island, July, [Wash.]. Sea C'lif'f, (N. Haiiksj, [Hanks].

Xew Jersey: Riverton, Septeniher to October, ((’. W. Johnson), [II. N.
M.]. C ramer Hill, August 24, ((h W. Johnson), [Johnson]. Wildwood,
July IS, (Cresson).

Pennsylvania: Swarthmore, June 13, (Cresson).

Maryland: C’hesapeake Beacdi, June to Julj', (IL S. Shannon). [C. S. N.

M.j; September IS, (N. Banks; salt marsh), [Banks].

\4r(UNI.\: Falls Church, (X. Banks), [Baidcs]. Potomac Cr(‘ek, .May 22,

((h \V'. Johnson), [Johnson].

CiEoroia: 4'ybee Island, .Vugust, 20, [Coiiiell].

Florid.a.: BraiU'idown, March, (M. C. VanDuzee), [\’anl)uz('e]. Punta

Corda, Xovember 11, [,\. M. X. H.].

Tex.\,s: El Paso, April o, (Viereck and Rehn). Calveston, .\pril to June,

]Wash.].

Wyo.ming: Sheridan, July, (C. W. Metz), [Wash.].

I'tah: Saltair, July, (J. M. Aldrich).

.Vrizon.y: Bill M’illiams Fork, . Vugust, (F. H. Show), [Kans.]. Sipiaw

Springs, July 24, [Wash.].

Washington: Almota, June 24; Dungeness, August 24; (llcnwood,

Klickitat River, .June 27; Kamiac Butte; Kennewick, June 7; Olga, July 2(1;

()uilcene, August (1; Yakima; (all .V. L. Melander), [all Wash.].

California: .Vnahiem, Orange County, September 23, [Cal. F.]. Bcrkidcy

Hills, .Viiril 20, (Cresson). Los Angeles County, March 21 to .Vpril 1,

(M. C. VanDuzee), [VanDuzee]. Monterey County, July 23, ]Wash.].

Olancha, June .a, (C. L. Fox), [Cal. Ac.]. Redlands, (!•’. R. Coh*), [M- C-

Z

]-

Redondo, Los Angides Co., May 23; Rivera, June 17; [all Wash.]. San Diego

County, Di'cember 12 to May S, (M. C. Van Duzt'c), [Van Du/.c'c]. San

Francisco, Colden Cate Park, .Vugust 7, to January .a, [Cal. V.\.

Yucatan: Progreso, December 11, [U. S. X. M.[.

Ber.mud.a. Islands: .Jul}' 20, (Trevor Kincaid), [Johnson].

ATHYROGLOSSALoew

lSt)0. Athyrngliistid Loew, Xeue Beitr., vii, 12.

For soinetiiiie 1 was at lo.ss for cliaractt'rs By which this

o;enus could Ik' definitely seiiartited from (lytnnopd. I'or then*

are (|idte a number of charactt'rs common to, or tin* similar in,

both o-enera. It was difficult to decidi* what characters could

i'('asonal)ly bi* considered geiu'ric. 1 he* dev('lo])m('nt oi the

bristles and ai'istal jiectinations seem to be* variabk', as well as

the arrangement of the mesonotal si'tuhu'. fiimllt a lew

characters were found which si'i'in to hold, and clear uj) the

situation consid('raI)ly. Tin* f;ic(‘ in thisgc'iius is not so ileeply

excavjited beneath tin* anti'iimu' ;uid the lower porl inn is iimiv

TRANS. .\M. ENT. SOG., XLVII.
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convex, without distinctly defined tubercles, with the sculptur-

ing confined to the narrow facialia near the bristles; the alula are

linear or very narrow, not auriculate.

On the other hand, the separation of Ochtheroidea is not so

easilj^ defined. In fact it is a cpiestion whether the two are

distinct. However, the two species in our fauna have all the

tibiae and their halteres lilack, and the arista short haired above.

None of the known species of Ochtheroidea have this combination

of characters.

Ocneric Diagnosis .
—In general build similar to Gijmnopa.

lyyes slightly oblique elongate; vertex sharp and arcuate.

Ocellars situated beyond line of anterior ocellus; proclinate

orbital well developed; reclinate frontal distinct. Frons usually

broader than long; lunule slightly depressed. Face with median

area below subtuberculate to convex; facialia, generally, not

defined mesally, with three or more appressed bristles or hairs

emitted from minute pits close to the para-facial groove; para-

facialia narrow above, the groove continuing to the post-buccal

ridge. Arista short hairetl above. Fourth alidominal segment

the longest; fifth short. Alula of wings narrow, not ]iroduced

beyond the cleft, with long cilia.

(renotype. —Notiphila glabra Meigen (1830). [IMonotypic.]

The two forms occurring within our fauna seem also to b(' Fui'o-

])('an species, and may be distinguished as follows:

vMl til)iae eutireb^ Ijlaek.

Halter.s white Ochtheroidea centralis

1 1 alter. s black.

M(!Son()tal .soctulae irrofivilar; .scutelluin scabrous, flattened glabra

Mesonotal .setulae seriated; scutelluin .smooth, convex ordinata

Only fore tibiae entirely Idack (see Ochtheroidea).

Athyroglossa glabra Meigen (Plate XX, figure 2.)

1S:I(). Notiphila (jlabra Meigen, Syst. Besehr., vi, Gfl.

ISGO. Alhjfrodlo.ssa. (/lahra bomv, Neue Bt'itr., \ii, 12.

In comiiaring oui' mali'i'ial with s])ecimens of glabra fi'om

Furopi', I find veuy litth' difleri'ntiat ion. Tlu'i't' may be slightly

mor(' sculpt ui’ing and t lu* temah'S ai'(' always more' shining than

the males in our spi'cimens. ddu* siii'cies si'cni to bi' well

dist.ribut (m1.
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Description . —cf, 9. Entirelj^ shining black, with frons and nicsonotnm,
especially ot male, somewhat grannlose and lightly bi-ownisli prninose, appear-
ing somewhat brassy. Halteres black. Wings hyaline. .Ml tarsi, except
ajiices, whitish yellow; face with upper concavity and orbits somewhat hoary.

Lace with four bristles mter.spersed with fine hairs; lowin' ni(“dian portion

transversely, subconically convex (fig. 2), and rather irregularly rugulosi'.

Cheeks about one-half height of head, noticeably decending at the jiost-

buccal ridge. Antennae situated on line with center of eyes, slightly above
that of head; third joint longer than second; arista with five to six moderately

long hairs.

Mesonotal setulae scattered, not serially arrangml, and are mori' numerous
in male than in the female. Scutellum scabrous and setulose, only slightly

Comdex in the female; apical bristles with minute tubercles at their bases.

Fore femora with only faint indications of flexor spines. Length. —d mm.

Type .
—Descrilted from spceiineiis in the Winthem ( 'ollection,

now at Vienna. Inhaljiting Europe.

Material Exantined .

—

8 c?, 8 9.

Xew York: Beaverkill, Sullivan ('oiiiity, August .W12, (Cres.son). Ithaca,

May 17, [Cornell].

Idaho: Pottsville, August 28, (A. L. Melander), [Mash].

Wa.shington: Almota, .June 24; Kipa, April 8, (all A. L. Melaiaku), (all

Wash.].

OrtECiOx: Eagle ('rc'ek. Forest Iteserve, .Inly 1, (.V. L. Melander), [Wash.].

Caijb'ohnia: Lagunitas Canyon, Maiin Co., March 21), (Cresson).

Athyroglossa ordinata Beck(U-

181)0. Athyroglossa ordinata Becker, Berk Eid. Zc'it., xi.i, 18.).

My material agree.s so wt'll with th(' desei’iption oi lliis

European speeies there i.s nothing niort' to do tlnin eonsidt'r llu'

determination as eorrect, altliougli not witliout rtduettmee.

'rhat it is eongem'i'ie with (jldhru may also Ix' douhtt'd, in that

the mesonotal setulae are tew and distinctly stnitiled, htil this

character shows the same varitition in Ochlheroidea .

Description .
—cf, 9. Similar to f/Zuhru, but smalk'r, generally smoother

and more polished, without any trace of pollinosity. I pper part ol the tact*

polished, and with only two bristles besides the smaller hairs in the same sei ie>.

Oral margin not obli(jue in profile, but emarginated at t he <‘pisloma. ( het'ks

about one-fourth height ol head, not (h'sccuiding at occiput. .\iitennac 'ilu-

ated lower in relation to the eyc's. .\rista with five to six very shoit haii>.

Mesonotum polisluMl, with few set ulae arranged in six distinct median n.ws,

becoming more .scattered laterally. Scutellum mon* convex than m glotna.

not at all scabrous, and without t uIkmtIcs. .M.donicn iMilishcd. I.ca-^

TR.XNS. AM. ENT. SOI
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sliiiiing l)lack, with Ijasal joints ol fore tarsi yellow; no trac^e of loinoral

spines. Lenfi;th. —1.4 to 2.4 nun.

Type. —9; Orsova, Hungary, [Becker CVillection].

Material Examined . —13 specimens.

New Hamp.siuke: Cornish, July 13 (C. W. Johnson), [B. 8. N. 14.].

Vermont: Lyden, June 13, [^^'ash.].

New York: Beaverkill, Sullivan County, August fi, (Cresson).

New Jersey: Trenton, July 4, (H. S. Harbeck).

M.xrylanu: Bhunmer’s Island, Aj)!'!! 12, (W. L. IVb'Atee), [Biol. Surv.].

Illinois: Aljiiomiuin, June 1, (W. A. Nason); I rhana, Novemlau' 21, (on

window), [all Illinois].

Idaho: Moscow, (J. M. Aldrich], [Aldrich]. Potlatch; Priest Lake,

Aufiust 1, (A. L. Alelander); [all Wash.].

Washington: Cllenwood, Klickitat River, June 27; Prosser, May 4; (all

A. L. Melaiider). [all Wash.].

C.\lifornia: Lagunitas Canyon, Marin Co., March 20, (Cresson). Palo

Alto, September 4-5, (J. C. Bradley). [Cornell].

OCHTHEROIDEAWilliston

ISOt). Oehlheroidea Williston, Trans. Ent. Soc., London, bSOG, 401.

It is very douhtful if this genus is distinct from Aihyroglosm.

It was ])roposed for the receittion of a species which does not

sliow as much differentiation from the type of AtliyroyJos.sa as

do some of tlie others, which if not included here will have to

go umhu' a new' genus. This latter treatment is not advisable

:tt ]H'esent. Wei-e there not an apiiarent intergradation between

the serial and the non-serial ai'rangement of the mesonotal

setulae, one might consider this characteristic of some generic

im])ortance. So it may ])rove to be, especially where in one tyjie

the setulae are arranged in well sejiarated series, in contradis-

tinction to the other in which the setulae are more numerous,

and at most indistinctly arranged in very close series. However,

there seems to be no other characteristics correlated with these

two types, and such treatment would throw our ordiniita out

of Aihyroylonsd, jirobably make Oehlheroidea a synynym ot

A thyroylo.sna, and also make it necessaiy to erect a new genus

for the recejition of the tii'st mentioned type of sjK'cies.

How('ve)-, aft('i- much study of th(‘ material Ix'fori' me, con-

taining ri'lative good siu-ies fi-om many localities, including tlu'

JOast- Indii'S and Australia, I havi' concludi'd to ti'i'at Oehlheroidea

as giMHM'ica.Ily distinct Irom Athyroylonna upon tlu' lollowing

characti'is.
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Generic l)icujnosi>i . —Similar to Athyroylossn. Occllai' hi'istlcs

l)('liii)(l or on line with the antei'ior ocellus, separated fi-om each

other as far as the posterior ocelli are from (aich other. Arista

with long hairs above. Fore femore with distinct fh'xor si)in(‘s

(exco])t in mclanderi), of which the proximal one is soiiK'thnes

slightly removed and much stouter than the otheis. Alula of

wings linear with thickened ciliated margin.

Genotype. —Ochtheroidea atra Williston, (18!)()). [Mono! yi)ic.]

The facial structure is very varial)le, from evcady aiid gcaitly

convex to distinctly subtubei-culate. In some sj)eci(‘s the

arrangement of the setulae,and the sculpturing of the nu'sonotum

and scutcllum, suggests a closer athnity with Gjpnnopn than do

the others, but the facial characters otfer no correlation. The

development of the foi-e femoral spines is also vai'iabh', l)ut in

the material ('xainined there is always sonu* indication of

such s])ines.

The sexes in imuiy sp('ci('s are difficult to sei)aral(', and 1 have

jiot attempted to do so. Some of the shining black specii's ol

Dii^cocerina and its allies may be mistaken for sjK'cies of this

genus, l)ut the development of the ]iost-bnccal i'idg(‘ will at

once distinguish those l)eIonging here.

The genus is represented by eight sp('cies in tlu' Anua'icas,

of which three occur north of Mexico.

Tabic of American Si)ecie.'<

1.

4 .

5 .

.\11 til)iae l)la(‘k.

I lalteres t)lack F'**' Athyroglossa

Haltere.s white. (Neot roi»ieal i

centralis

( )nly the fore tibiae black

Halteres black or dark granulosa

I lalteres white or ycH'iw ”

Wings yellowish, with apical infuscation; scutelluin and abilomeii (I, at;

fore tarsi pale ba.sally. (Neotropical) »tra

Wings with discal and apical infuscation; sculelluni and abdomen convex;

fore tarsi black basally. (Neotropical) fascipennis

Wings inunaculate

Mesonotum j)olished. (Neotroi)ical)
lac\is

Mesonotum obscurely shining or granulosi' •’

Cheeks broad, about one-halt height of eye.

Fore femora microscopically spinose; second costal sc(

as long as third

Fore femora distinctly spinose; second costal section

third. (Neotropical)

(dieeks narrow, scarcely one-lourlh eye height

•t ion I liree t inir>

melanderi

twice as long a-

siinilis

glaphyropus

TRANS. AM. KNT. SOC., XLMI.
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Ochtheroidea centralis Crcsson

1918. Ochihcroidcd cenlrulia Cressoii, Trans. Am. Ent. Hoc., xi.iv, GO, pi.

Ill, figs. 13, 14.

This species reiiresents a group having t he face sul»l-ul)erculate,

suggesting affinity with Athyroglossa gUibra. It is readily dis-

tinguished liy the white halteres and all tibiae being black.

Description . —cf, 9. Black; aiiices of middle and hind tibiae and their

tarsi, tawny. Two basal joints of fore tarsi, and halteres, white. Wings

hyaline, with brown veins. Shining to iiolished, with mesonotum, scntelhiin,

and abdomen, microscopically sculptured and faintly dusted with brown.

Erons broader than long; areas not differentiatetl. Face one-half as broad

as vertex; median area tuberculose, or in profile subconically convex; sculp-

turing limited to a line of ])its along the groves. Clypeus projecting, mostly

at a sharp angle with the face in jirofile. Cheeks one-half as broad as eye

height. Antennae situated at center line of head, aiul below that of eyes;

arista with four to five long hairs above.

Mesonotal setulae weak, rather scattered, or in close series. Scutellum

strongly convex; marginal hairs and bristles long. .Abdomen flattened, with

lateral margins shai']); second to fourth segments broad, subecpial in length,

or fourth the longest-; fifth short. Legs stout; fore femora with short, sub-

eiiuaf flexor spines and a longer proximal one. Third costal sect ion hardly

one-half as long as the second. Length. —2.5 mm.

Type .
—cf; Turrucares, C'osta E-ica, Deeeinfier 20, 1900, (P.

P. C’alvert), [A. N. S. P. No. 6136].

Maleriol E.rn mined .

—20 sjiccimens.

Mexico: Tampico, Tamaiilipas, December .5, (F. C. Hishojjp), [U. S. X. M.].

Cu«.\: Cerro Cabras near Pinar del Rio, September 11, (F. E. Lutz);

Cuane, September 24-26, (F. E. Lutz), [A. AI. X”. 11.]. Guantanamo, Feli-

riiary 10, (H. Skinner).

Porto Rico: Mayaguez, February 16, (F. E. Lutz; along stream); San

4'urce, near San Juan, February 12, (F. E. Lutz); [all N. Y. Ac. Sc.j.

"Costa Rica: .\lajuela, Sejitember 15; Bonnefil Farm, Rio Surubres, October

20; Filadelfia, January 18; J'urrucares, Decembi'r 20; (all P. P. Calvert).

(iieomhia: .Aracataca, February, (Ujhelyi), [Hung. X. M.j.

British Guiana: Bartica, February .5, (R^ -b Crew).

Ochtheroidea fascipennis Cresson (Plat e XX, figure 10.)

918. Ochtheroidea fasciiiennis ('resson, 4'r. Am. ]*'nt. Soc., xi.n, (iO.

'I'liis s])e(*ios may l)u jilaixMl next to centralis, Imf ai)])af(Mif ly is

not closidy ridatod. If is ri'ailily distiuguisluHl by Ihu inftiscafioii

of f lip wings. If is more skmdiu’ f han centralis, but f lu' [U’oblo of

f-lu' faciMs similai". Tlu' abdomen is elougaf i', not- flattened, with

the lati'ral margins luriK'd under, not shai")), so that the venter

is deejily sunken in dry s])('eimens.
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Dcscriiifion. —cf, 9 . ])};iok; middle tarsi, liiiid lihiae and
tarsi, yellow; halt.ores and fore tarsi, except l)ases, white; third antennal
joint brown; wings with a large discal and a broad apical infiiseat ion (tig. 10).

Entirely polished, but mesonotuin, scutellnm, and abdonam above, ob.^eured

by close grantilation, although the abdomen is less s(..

Structurally similar to cc/dru/i.s w'ith exceptions, brons (|uadrate, surface

somewhat relieved on the triangle. Face more s])h('rically convex, wit hout anv
median tuberculous swelling. Sciitellum more triangular with ai)ical bristles

weakly tuberculate. Abdomen elongate; lateral maigins revolute and the

ventral lobes not oppressed to venter, leaving the venter broailly sunken.

Fore femora with fle.xor series of distinct spines which regularly diminish in

length distally. Length. —2 mm.

—cf ;
Dt'itafl iiioiil of M;ig;(lal<‘ii;i,

( 'oloinbui,

Ft'Lruary 1!)12, (Ujlielyi), [Iliiiig:. Ntil. Mtis.].

"riiive topotypes, aiul additional .spt'cinu'ns IVoin Alajuoht,

Pa.nania, Alarcli 12, (A. Biisek), [U. 8. N. M.J, lia\'(' Ix'on ex-

aiiiined.

Oehtheroidea atra W'illislon (Plate XX, ligitres M, II, and 12.)

ISOt). Oclithci'didcd dli'd Williston, 'Trans. Tint. Soe. London, iN'.ld, 101, pi.

XIII, figs. Mb, l-ltia.

ddii.s is th(' most rolmst s])(‘ci('s in the g;(‘nus. It nitty he eon-

sideretl tyitieal of a si'oup, including; siinllis, in which the facitd

sculitturing; is in the form of transverse g;i-oov(\s, wliilt* tin' jiils

tilong: the parafaeial groove aiiptair as a longitudinal, suhoptupie

line. It may readily be distingtiished from siinilix by tin' frons

tiiid face being more deeply seuljttured, not smooth; tin' mesono-

tum and seutellum opatpie, tin' latter broad with llu' tpiietd

margin truncate. This is another s])eeies tlitit suggt'sts affinity

with (fijmnopa in many res])eets.

d’he specimens in the matt'rial stndit'tl tigrt'c in ('\’('ry respeel

with the pai’atypt's in tlu' Amerietin Must'tim ol Xaturtd History,

ddu' original dt'seription sfalt's thtit thert' wert' (weh'c males

in the typietil series. This nitty bt' tin ('rror, t'ttsily iiittde in

this group unless one is very etirt'iul in I In' (h'li'rmintd ion of sex

Dcscriptioti. —cf, 9. Black; middle and hind tibiae tiiid their ttirsi. e\ce|)t

apically, yellowish or whitish; halteres and two Itasal joints of fore tarsi,

white; wings yellow, with a more intcnsi' cloud at apex (hg- 1 • HI bristles

and hairs small and minute.

Kyes noticeably obliciucly ovid. Frm s marly tis broad as long, shmma

and .sculptured with rugae and pits on the triangle; bristles weak, the trontal

and orbital not di.scermble. Face, in profile, moderately snb-conically gibbos,-

TR.XXS. .UI. EXT. .soe., XLVII.
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below niedianly (fig. 3); facialia with transverse pits and rugae along the

grove which extend mesally toward the transversely wrinkled median gibbosity,

the wrinkling extending uji to and on the weak carina; bristles short, hair-like.

Cheeks one-half as broad as eye-height. Antennae short, situated at the

center line of the eyes and above that of the head; arista with about three

hairs above.

Mesonotum convex, oi)afiue, densely granulose and somewhat pollinose.

Scutellum sculpture as on mesonotum, flat, rectangularly broader than long,

with all the marginal hairs and bristles on minute tubercles. Abdomen flat,

elongate-ovate, suboj)aque, with sharp lateral margins, with sculpturing

as on mesonotum but less pronounced; fourth .segment the longest; fifth the

shortest. Legs slender; femoral spines with the proximal one abruptly the

longest, and the remaining ones more uniform (fig. 12). Third costal sec-

ti(jn of wings three times as long as second. Length. —2.5 to 2.75 mm.

Type .
—Male ?; St. Vincent, West Indies, [British Aliisetiin?].

Paratypes .
—A male in the American Museum of Natural

History collection. No. 20324, bears no data exceiit Dr. Williston’s

detei-mination label; a female in the same collection is also labelled

"Leewai'd near sea by o])en stream. Sept., no. 20322.” There is

also a specimen in the Kansas Univei-sity collection.

Malrrinl Examitu-d .

—lb specimens.

Pan.\ma: Colon, December, 1911, (Ujhelyij, [Hung. Nat. Mus.].

Tiunidad: June, 21, (A. Busck), [U. 8. N. AI.].

Hhitlsh Guiana: Bartica, May 11, (R. J. Crew). Georgetown, July 11,

[A. N. AI. H.], Tumatumari, July 11, [A. AI. N. H.].

Ochtheroidea similis Cresson (Plate XX, figure 7.)

1918. Ochtheroidea sitnilis Cresson, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., xliv, til.

A very distinct species showing affinity with atra, lint with

some aspects of laevis. The face is very strongly convex, rather

abruiitly so, giving a gibbo.se appearance; facialia distinctly,

ti'ansversely wrinkk'd, with the hair-like bristk's arising from

grooves insttuid of pits, a.s in Idcuis. 'Tlu'si' as wt'll as tlu^ broad

fac(^ and cheeks ai’(' the salitmt charactt'i'S.

Dc.scriiition . —cf- Black; middle and hind liliiae and their tarsi, except

auici^s of latter, yellow; fore tarsi with thri'c basal joints whitish; halteres

white; wings hyaline, with dark veins. Shining to nearly polished.

Frons broader than long. Face broad, more than one-half as bi'oad as

verte.x, deeply depressed above and eveidy convex below medianly; facialia

with deep, transverse pits; bristles hair-lik(‘; median anai miero-granulose,

hardly polished. (Jieeks abouti one-halt as broad as ej’e-height. Clypeus

n't real ing. Arista with sewen hairs.

AI(\sonotum and scutellum not (luiti' ])()lished, micro-granulost'; setulae

of former minute, scarcely disi'ernible, not seriated. Abdomen polished;
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fourth sejiment nearly twice as long as third. Legs rather stool
;

fore tihiae
noticeably flattened; anterior extensor surface of middle and hind tibiae
silvery; lemoral spines strong and numerous; the proximal one separated,
very stout and more obliquely inclined than the others (fig. 7). Second
costal section of wings twice as long as third. Length. —2..’) mm.

Type—d'; ('tichi, Costa Kica, IVIarcli 7, 1910, (P. P. Calv(M l

;

beaches on Ijack channel of Pio Peventazon), lA. X. S. P., Xo
6134].

Paraiype. —
1 ;

topotypical.

Ochtheroidea melanderi new species (Plate XX, figures 0,

This species, althonsh sng-gesting ffimilis in many rc'sjH'cts,

is evidently very distinct, and will be readily recognized by
the characters given l)elow.

Resembling siniilis, but less shining. Facial i)its shallow and not trans-

verse (fig. h). Apical bristles of scutellum hardly long('r than the setulae

or marginal hairs. Fore femora with only minute flexor spines (fig. (i) in the

male, which are hardly discernil)le in the female. Second vein long, so that

the second costal section is at least three times as long as third.

Type. —d'; Stanford University, Califoi’iiia, July lo, (A. b.

Alelandcr), [University of Washington C'ollcction].

Paratypes. —4 (T, 3 9 ;
topotypical.

Ochtheroidea laevis ('resson

1018. OcJitlicroiilcd laei'iN Presson, Trans. Am. Fnt. Soc., xni\, (if.

This sitecies is readily distinguished bj- its highh' ])olished

surfaces. The face is more strongh' convex than in glaphyropus,

and the sjiarse mesonotal setulae are ari'anged in wvW s(‘parat('d

rows.

Dcscrijitioii. —Polished black; midille and hind I ibiat^ and their tarsi, except

ai)ices, yellow; three* basal joints of fore tarsi and halfe'res, white*; wings hy.'iline*

with elark va*ins. Miehlle tibiae se)me*time*s infuse-ate'el me'elianly.

Similar te) ghiphyropitii, but larger. Frems seanewhat bre)aele*r than leuig,

with bristles well elevcloieeel. Face narreeweel abeeve miehlle tee eerie halt as

wide as vertex. Cheeks narrow, about e)n(*-fifth as bi'eiael as e“ye4ie“ight

.

Arista with six to seven hairs.

Mesonotal setulae sparse and distinctly seriateel. Ajeie-al bristles of

scutellum with minute tubercles at bases, ddiird anel femrth abilominal

segments subequal. Legs as in m-tuilis; femeeral spines fe-w. about li\'e*, the

proximal one much the largest, stout, and distally i'emoV(*d. beiigth.

2. .5 to 3 mm.

Type. —(d ?; Alajuchi, ('osta Pica, S(‘p(('mb(‘r 14, 1!»()9. P.

P. Calvert; swet'ping), [A. X. S. P., X'o. filo')].

TRANS. .\JI. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Material Examined .

—27 specimens.

CosT.\ Alajuela, September 15, (P. P. Calvert).

Cuba: Guantanamo, Fel)ruary 10, (H. Skinner).

PoHTo Rico: Adjuntas, June 10, (F. E. Lutz and A. J. iMutchler; at light);

Arecibo, Alarch 1—4, (F. E. Lutz); Barros, June 4, (F. E. Lutz anti A. J.

Alutehler; in open field); Alayaguez, February 10, (F. E. Lutz; along stream)

;

Foothills of Alt. Duque, Nagnabo, Alarch 9, (F. E. Lutz); Side of El A'untiue.

near Rio Grande, July 3, (F. E. Lutz; forest); [all N. Y. Ac. Sc.].

The material from Cuba and Porto Pico shows considerable

white or yellow on the apices of the fore tibiae, Init otherwise

there seems to lie no difference.

Ochtheroidea glaphyropus Loew (Plate XX, figure 8.)

1S7S. Athyra(jl(>s!sa ()hiphyr(>pii)ilA)ev>-,7jQits. f. Ges. Naturwiss., Berlin, li, 197.

In this sjiecies the face is evenly convex, hardly visible, in

pi'ofile, lieyond the orbits, and making; a continuous line with

the generally coniiiressed cly]ieus. The surface of the niesono-

tuni and scutelhmi is minutely granulose, giving them a dull,

greasy appearance, but they are not iiriiinose; the setulae ari'

numerous and niinnte. The specimens from Central and South

America seem to be identical with those from the north.

Description. —Black; haltcres and fore tarsi white, with apieal joints of

latter sometimes darker; middle and hind tibiae, and tarsi, excej)! ai)ical

joints, tawny. Wings hyaline wit h dark veins. Polished e.xcept the mesono-

tinn and scutellum, which are somewhat obscured by the minutely granulated

surfaces. Anterior surface of middle tibiae silvery.

Eyes vertically elongate. Frons quadrate or orbits converging; proclinate

orbitals minute. Face narrowed to about one-third width of vertex, dei)ress('d

above, w'ith lower median area, in profile, evenly and gently convex and

retreating (fig. S); bristles hair-like, arising from minute i)it s along the groove.

Cheeks narrow', at most oiu'-fonrt h as broad as ('ye-height. .Antenmu' sit-

uatc'd above ccider line of ('y(‘S and of the lu'ad; third joint o\'al; arista witli

six to seven hairs above.

.Mes(jnotal seduhn' numerous, in very close s('ii('s. Sculeilum convex oi'

(lai.teiu'd, triangular; biistles not tuberculatc' at base's. Abdomen broad,

ovate; segUK'iit thre'e and four subeepial; lateral margins rc'Voluie. Fe'inoral

spiiu's w'eak, subeepial. Se'cond costal section three to tour times as long as

third. Length.

—

2 to 2.5 mm.

Type . —cf ?; Texiis, [M. C. Z., No. 11145.]. This spociiium

h;is been ('xamiiied tuul is in good condition. It Ix'ars a '‘Texas”

;ind another small sipiaix; orange label, and was stdecti'd as llu'

typ('. Anothei’ siK'cinuMi fi'om the; sami' locality was treaJi'd

;is a paratyjx', but has tlu' ajiici's of the fore' tarsi white'.
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Mdtenal Examined. —01 specimens.
Xew York: Cold Spring Harbor, Long Lsland, August, [Wasli.].

Pen-xsylvaxia: Lansdale, July 12; Swarthmore, July 4-:il; (all Cresson).
Dlstrict of Columbia: Washington, August IM, [Wash.].

Marylaxd: Bladensburg, September, 23, (R. C. Shannon); I’lummer'.s
Island, July 24, (Shannon; at light); [all U. S. X. M.].

\’irgixia: Ro.sslyn, July 0, (F. Knab), [U. S. X. M.].

Ceorgia: Billy’s Island, Okefenokee Swamp, June 15 to July; Siuing
Creek, Decatur County, June 7, (J. C. Bradlej'); [all Cornell].

South Carolixa: Summerville, August 22, (J. C. Bradley), [Cornell].

Alabama: (C. F. Baker no. 2245), [Aldrich].

Louisiaxa: Opelousas, May, [Wash.]. Tallulah, August 10, (II. Perkins)

[F. S. X. M.].

Texas: Devil’s River, May 5, (Pk C. Bishopp), [F. S. X*. M.].

Costa Rica: Bonnehl Farm, Rio Surubres, October 20; Turrucare,<,

December 19; (all P. P. Calvert).

Bolivia: Piedra Blanca, April, [Wash.].

Ochtheroidea granulosa new s[)ccies

Tlii.s is the only known Anu'rican sjiucius liaviiig iilack liallurus,

so tlu'rc will be no difficiilty in (li.sling;uishing; sjaadinuns bi'-

longing here. In general it resembles (jUiphuropun^ and luobably

will be found in some collections nndi'r that name, ddn'ii'

seem to be no apparmit differentiations in tlu' Soidli American

and West Indian specimens.

DcHcriplion. —Similar to (jla phuropim, but I lie face medianly, fi'om anicunae

to e])istoma, minutely granulo.se; the jiits along the groove an* transverse.

Mesonotum and scutellum distinctly granulose. Ilalteres black. Arista

vith five to six long hairs. Femoral spiiu's scarcely discernibk'.

Type . —eff ;
Swarthmori', Pennsylvania, July ffl, IfflO, (('res-

son; along shady creek), [A. X. S. P., Xo. (iob')].

.Mnlcrud Examined .

—IS spi'cimcns.

M.v.ssACHUSETTs: Xcw Bedford, [Wash.].

Xew 'N'ork: Xorton’s Landing on ( 'ayuga Lake, .lime (II. II. Sniilhi,

[Cornell].

Pexx.sylvaxia : Swarthmore, .Inly 31 to (tclobci- 19, (( nssoii'. PoinI

Pleasant, May 30, iH. S. llarbeck).

District of Columbia: Washington, .\ugust 17, [Wash.].

AIarylaxd: Bladensburg, September 2S, (R. C. Shannou); ( abiu .lohii

Bridge, April 2S, (Knab ct Malloch); Plummer’s Island, Ajuil s to .July 11,

(R. C. Shannon); near Plumnu'i’s Island, May 14 to .Vugiist >, (1!. < . Shannon .

[all F. S. X. M.].

\’irgixia: Dead Run, Fairfax County, April 7 to September Ji, (H. <

Shannon), [F. S. X. M.].

Ixdiaxa: Lafayette, July 4, [Wash.].

Crexada: [.Mdrich],
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